**MPS's DAY 2009**

**Know more how to stabilize Master Production Schedule (MPS): a Statement of Future Output**

28th January 2009, BLAGNAC*, France

Hear how to manage with MPS to obtain: *making good use of manufacturing resources, making customer delivery promises, and resolving trade-offs between sales & manufacturing, and attaining the firm’s strategic objectives as reflected in the sales and operation plan* from the experienced experts specialized in MPS:

**Jean-Pierre FAUVERGHE, CFPIM, CIRM, A.P.P.**
Engineer ISEN and IAE
Associate of Oliver WIGHT in Europe, high experienced development consultant in aeronautical, pharmaceutical, electronics sectors.

**Didier ROUX**
Production manager, FIGEAC AERO

**Fabrice VOLARD, CPIM, Engineer ENSAM**
Project manager: OTD / MRP2 Class A, AIRCELLE

**Laurent LACAZE**
Data management & method manager, TURBOMECA

**Hosted by**
**René COLIN, CFPIM, CSCP**
SPACE Operating Manager

**Discover how you can:**

✔ **Develop and maintain a stable MPS**

✔ **Convert MPS into a final build schedule**

✔ **Monitor and control MPS performance**

This symposium is opened to all aeronautical companies.

Please fill in the inscription’s form attached behind and send it back to SPACE before 24 December, 2008

**Participation’s fee:**
- Free of charge for SPACE members.
- 100€ for a non-SPACE member’s participant

*The exact location will be informed soonest.

**PROGRAMME**

9.15-11.15: Master Planning: *WHY and HOW to implement and stabilize MPS,* Jean-Pierre FAUVERGHE

11.15-11.30: Coffee Break

11.30-12.30: Implementing MPS as a customer: *Impacts on the production schedule and procurement plan,* Laurent LACAZE

12.30-14.00: Lunch

14.00-15.30:
- MPS on Round Table:
  - *Achieve MPS with a standard ERP (SAP),* Fabrice VOLARD
  - A pilot process to implement MPS; Didier ROUX

15.30-16.00: Coffee Break

16.00-17.00: Open questions on MPS
SPACE Registration’s form

Project: MPS’s Day 2008
28th January 2009, BLAGNAC*, France

Company: ..............................................................................................................

Address: ..............................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................

SPACE Member: Y □ N □

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N°</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact (E-mail &amp; Tel.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact of Training department:

Name: ..............................................................................................................

Tel: ..............................................................................................................

Fax: ..............................................................................................................

E-mail address: ...................................................................................................

Payment condition: by cheque addressed to SPACE before 1st February, 2009

Please send this form before 24 December, 2008 to Chidkae SERVILLE, SPACE Data Manager at c.serville@space-aero.org
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